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..t-,:t.;' -,. -,-: a.-,1-.:a.-l- ]]t- -I .'-'ti:i....11 ro FiF l-q:. th: c)r:trtrr',rs Pub,lic Saletr Bill due to its
i.ri'.:;ir-.i:r: .,.,,r- Sl:i11iIicrr.. -l:e:i'n:s-rei;tei pr.,i isi.rns: HF li illrearnl b,ackgrtrui-i.i checks): and

IIF 9 rEsrr.'lne R.rsk Protecrit'rn Orders). I arl glad iou reached oLlt to me u'ttir vour concent.

I r,r,ant to be candid u'ith 1'ou ancl let 1'ou knou,that I do suppoll the tx-o flrearms measures tltat

1'ou mentioned. Corisequentll'. I did r.ote in tavor of the Oninibus Public Safeti'Bill u'iien it
came belbre tre. It sirr':pl1, included too man,v important public sai'et5' initiatives to vote ''no".
Iior exarnple, it included ftrnding to hire over 100 ne\\,correctional ot'ilcers to irelp staff
Minnesota's prisons. With rhe recent work-related deaths of trvo of Minnesota's correctional
olticers, inadecluate staffing in lt4innesota's prison system coLrld no longer be ignored.

As to the two llrearms provisions. while I cerlainly do not want to do anything that wouid
irnpinge r.rpon the free exercise ola person's 2nd Amendment Right. I do believe enactment of
these provisions are tu''o steps Minnesota can take to make our colxmllnities saf-er while at the

sar-nc tirle ltot preveltt legally'qr,ralitred N4inncsotans from possessing firearms.

\\Ihile no iegisiation lriil stop everv bad actor 100 percent of the time. that does not mean these

eilbrts are not worthu,hile. If that rvere the case, no criminal laws of any type rvould ever be

enacted. In addition. the vast majority of Minnesotans are dernanding the enactment of corllnon-
sense gun sat-ety [reasures such as these two bills - measures tl,at even many gun owners

support. 'fhc public overu-helmingly recognizes the wisdom of these proposals.

With respect to HF 9. l,ctu expressed concern about the lack of due process. By way of
background, a respondent to a petition fbr an ERPO rvould have the opportunity fbr a hearing to

conrest the granting of the ordcr. While a temporary, shofi-term emergency order (14 days)

cotrlci initialh,be granted u,ititor-rt a hearing if the person presents an "imntediate ctnd present

clctngcr, " a hearing u,ould ultimatel,v have to be held fbr orders of attv si-qnificant length, This is

similar to the process that is clrrretltly used to grant Orders for Protection (OFPs). So, HF 9 does

not cslablisir anl,nerv procedural precedent in that regard
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You w'ill also be intelested to knorv that the background check measure cloes not apply to long
gr-rns. It only applie s to "ltistols ancl ,vemiatltomatic militory-stltle crs,sault r1,eapon,y. "
consequently, it is not as broad as sonle people may have thought.

Finally,it'simportanttonotetherescarch-basedevidenceinsupporlofthese bills. ltncloscdisa
list of studies that researched the eflectiveness of the universal background check and EItpO
bills. These studies examined the relationship between enactment oithese types of larvs and
lower homicide rates, lower suicide rates, and reduced flrearm trafficking. In short. the.v sho* a
positive impact.

In addition you maY want to retietv a studl from Duke Unirersitl'rihicl-r assesseclthe,r:rts ol-
enacting tlie ERPO bi11. it conclr:dcd.

Millions of American't every) ),eat'undergo a personal bctckgt'ouncl check to J)tu.L;iLt... ,1

firearm, and over nineQ-eight percent of them are appt'ot)ecJ. Sotne sntallpropot.tiol o.l'
those legal gun buyers will later experience a periocl in their littes when tiey pose a
serious, knowable risk o.f interpersonal violence or suiciclality-engaging in ihreatening
or dangerous behuyior appcu,ent to those at.ottncl thent_1te: yyiil nit ie tigatty or
practically prohibited,fi"orn accessing gtm.t. The et:iclence pt.e.sentecl itt this cu.ticle
sttggests that enacling and intplementing lav,s like Connecticut's citil ri.sk trut.r.crrtt
statute in other stotes could sign|ficanlll mitigate tlrc ri.sk po.setl bt' thcrt .srncrll 1tt.opor./iop
of legal gltn ov:ner.v v'ho. ctl time.s. iltLtv pose ct -sigttiliccutt'tlanger to t/tertt.reh'e.s ot.ollteys..
such laws could thus .save mant lit'es ctrtd prot.e ro hc cut irttltctr.ttnit ltiec.t, itt tlte cotttplcr
puzzle o.f gutt t'io/enc.t, ltret cnti',,tt in tite [- itirerl .Strr,,.,\.

You can find the entire studr- ar thrs link:

https: ' scholarship.lari.Juke ecL: crr r ie,,r c..rtel-. c:rlrrtr.-le--S_1 , &c,:,n:e:.1:.;:

Despite or"rr dit'terence oi oprnion about hos' best to adciress the problenr of gun r rolence . i hope
1'ou w ili continue to advise me on issues that are important to \.oll. It is onlf rvith the input olr
cnga.ged people like ;i'cu that I :rre able tc; effectively represent orir Cistr:ict. r,;hich is '.1,[1, I ..,a]*e
\.oLlr comments.

Again. thank 1ou fbr contactrng nte. Please star tn touci.L, I uoui,J rielcorne hearinc liont roLr
anvtime.

Rick llansen
State Representative

Sincerell,'.
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